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ly flic produIctionsi iii the diffcrcîît
tlîcatrcs are cit icizCtl and comlparcd!
Nro\ this lias alw\ ays appcarcd to uis

to be a nuatter of individual interest,
a piirely pcrsoîlal concerti, and (mite
as (lCvoi( of univcrsity interest as the
fact, for inistance, that Mr. X. plays
solitaire iii the cvcîîiligs as a relief

froîn hard study. And the questions
stiggests itsel f to nie, are \ve really

nîaking as nînch as we nîiighlt of ouir

slcntler enoulgl resonrces ni tliis îîîat-

ter ? Sonmctliiig iii tlie w-av of dra-

mnatie criticisili 11iLli lic mmlrtakci

by the l)raiîîatic C'lub andl madel tif

considerable value to the rest of the
students.

Another inatter is the importance
0iveli to student contributions. Ili a

single inuniber of the Glas-*o7 Uiiivcr--

.sity ]laaoctell out of fourteen

itcnis' ini the table of contents are cvi-

dently froin the pemîs of students.

There are lxims, character sketches,

etc., all of good order of menit. The

humnor is polished and well wrought;

the poemîîs mnay not quite equal Tenny-

son's, but at alny rate they show a

tnained imagination (tir ain imlagina-

tion in training), a pleasiîig fancy, and

are free f roml barbarons rlîymes anti
mixed metaphors.

Fromi the Fleur-de-Lis we clip) the

following becauise it seenis ttî us to

show a common failing iii college
magazine work, namely, a sort of forc-

ing of the sentiment as if the writer

iniagine(l ideals were applied to Na-

ture as a mnustard blister is applied to

a sore chest:

ON TluE AEU

Strange and varied are the charac-

tens we encouniter iii our evenyday life.

F2uîch has anl ndividuality aIl its owni,

which, on being discovered, interests

anti soinetinies fascinatcs thc behiolder
wviti ail incommninicable charm.

1 was especially impressed by t hi

truth a day or two ago when, on my

walk, I hiappened to notice anl old ne-

gro who was driving by on an ash-

w agon. His clothes, quite consistent

xvith lis occupation, were olci and rag-
ged. -le was tali and lean, and lis
hair vals besprinkled withi gray. Ilis
back was Lent and his hands, knotted
and disabled by toil or (lisease, werc

scarccly able to guide tlie teami of

hturses lie was (lriving. H is thin old

face, l)incliecl iicrlaps by frequent huni-

ger, w-as wreathed in smiles of cheer-

fulness, and, f romn their cavernous
depths his eyes beamed forth his glad-

niess at 1ieing able to enjoy the beauty

of the world about him. As lie sat

there philosophizing lie impressed mie

as beinig a unique character as well as

an uptimist. IlIere wvas a man of a

despised race whio could teach us, his

more favored brethiren, preciotns les-

sons of patience and resignation. Ilere

Was one who, iii the face of misfor-

tune, could smile ai-d say: "0 Lord,

I thank thee."

A southern cotton planter had on

lis plantation a littie boy in buîttons

called Samn. Sami o1e afternoon point-

ed to a bottie on his miaster's bureau

and said:
"1Mars Channing, 1ani dat hair oil?"
"Mercy, no, Sain ; that's glue," said

the planter.
"I guess dat's why I cani't get miali

cap) off," said Sain thoughtfully.

The Anuerican fift y-cent piece con-

tains, in reality, only ten cents' worth

of silver. Thus, we find on the back

the wor(ls: "ITi God we trust"-for

the other forty cenits.-McGill Out-

look.,


